HIGHWAY 166 EAST RESURFACING PROJECT THIS WEEK

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY – A project to resurface Highway 166 East from the Gifford Creek Bridge to near the Cuyama River Bridge will take place on Tuesday, May 19 and Wednesday, May 20 from 7:30 am until 4 pm.

Motorists will encounter one-way reversing traffic control with delays not to exceed fifteen minutes. The California Highway Patrol (CHP) will be present to ensure a safe condition for motorists and highway workers.

This road work will be performed by the Caltrans maintenance team in New Cuyama.

**Caltrans reminds motorists to move over and slow down when driving through highway construction zones.**

For traffic updates on other state highways on the Central Coast motorists can call Caltrans District 5 Public Affairs at (805) 549-3318 or visit the District 5 website at: http://www.dot.ca.gov/dist05/road_information.htm